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,  To rny  mind, this  subject is  of  great irnportance,  not only for  under- 
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standing that  policy,  r+hich, rnore  ttran anything efse,  typifies  polii,ical  , ':';,
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...r..  happenings  lin present'day  Europe, but  also  f,or worl<ing|out the oriter:r*which,  ,,,1,"..'r',-.,ffi :'
,-, t-  i  should guide  otlr  own political  behavj-our, defining  our  objectives  and choosing, 
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l'  '  the  appiopriate  nteans  to  ensure their  attairunent.  What  t"s  U""r, accomplistied 
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]'  up to  the present,  in  the clirectiorr of  a nelr  orcler in  Europe  hardly erbendsl  "  , "l':t"
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.,  "l  beyond  the field  of  econo::r'lics  and the,satisfaction  of  the rnaterial ,needsiof  .  ,t,. .t-,:,,
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'  the people of Europe,
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the oans6i'therefore  exist,s  - and  we  know  by experiencn  onuiitti;'; 
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''  ,  purelf  ttr;1retr1a1 ilaneer  but one of a highly  practical,  even  of alpolitical,  ,  ''.t,,iil
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"  nature  -  thot  what we have heen pursuing with  so liuch energy and perseve.urrce, 
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eno.  o1.  tne  second  worl-d Var may'be tnisinterpreted  as being  no more  :.;;.,'.:r,
;',.'.'.:: -,. . tha4.a  materi-aI,  'Qr.,econo:-nic;  ,exereisel  ,,Miorebverl  we r,rould not  even be-  Jugtifi.eA,  ,.:,.-..:...,.'.:Jj
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These  are r-n  all  tnrth  essentLal-  aims, but they are not  the only aims. 
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Atornic Energy Cornrnunity  ancl of  a European Econonric  Community  r+ould never ..  9V
have been concej.ved  if  there  he.d  not  exJ-sted,  deep down  ln  the  consciousness
of. Europeansp.  a condition  of ,receptivity  to  thess solut:lons and,even a
readiness to  urge  their  e.doption. Only if  all  Eurc,,pean  poIit,ical  events,  our
activities,  the resistance they meet  and aI1 possibilities  of  overao-'ni-ng,,lt,  ..,',.
are  consr-dered  rn  the  context  of  the  culture  and of  the  cuiittral  history  of
present-day Europe, can we &ppro.l.ch  an understand.ing  of tloi:s.rdodpftvitflendluncovsr
the strongest and  ao$t urgent motives  of  our action,  I  rise,  the,wox.d.  llcultg1e.lt
here in  its  widest sensel  not in  the narrow  positivist  meanlng  lrhish liinits'1
;:r:: ::: ffrff:::  lll"rll.to 
the  subrime  ancl  drsinterestecl  strrys '.
presetrtsanexa'rnp1eofunity.1t-tdiver'sity,andwhenweappIythisfornu1a￿
to  European  cu.lture we are general.ly of  the opinion  that  this  unity  is  more
evident'there than in ,the  political  sphere.  :  . 
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' It'is  tiue:  Europe is  ctfturally  a:  uni!,  This unity  of  Europeqn,culture
'
,,.',,,,t'  ,.  ,is  first.of  ,a11 an histor-ical  fact  Even today  tiii-s  idea  is  so generally  ',,
.  accepted.by the:  wor'1c1.  at  large. bhat bothr  Ame::ica  and  .Russia seg Europe prima-'
rily  as a unit  and accept only  with  relu.ctance the European  habit  of  placlng  ,
'',tne 
a1".;t-o"';the  nation.  Historically,  this  unrty  aer:-vqs from the  fac.t,that
..-Charf6ra.ghe,constructeA,Europe  as a unlt,not  only"from',the, point  of  view b'I' ' 
,
politico-military  povrer, but  also  from  that  of  the  iiiind.. This  he cli-d  by  calling
...to.hiscourt:.at11.]thegreatinte].].ects.of.h19.,timewhom.hgcorr1dgath6r￿:.''!.qot.
, ..  .'  i
FrankLsh  Kingdom, but  aLso,  inost  significantlyr  frorn the  more
t  t' :.
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highly,civilizecl  societies  of  the Anglo-Saxons, the Visigoths  ancl  the
Lombai;ds.  He cl1d  not  stop there,  but  enttuetecl this  intellectual  Areopagus
wlthrthe  historic  ':.ission of  i:al;ing over,  enriching  and transmitting  the
heritage  of  .Antiquity  on the basis  of  the unlversal  imperatives  of  ilre
Christian  faith  ancl  the a.ncestral characLer  of  iris peoples. Al1 differen-
tiatiotrs  ruere thought of  as no rnore  than elernents  in  ilri.s all-embracing
prograiltmer  and'  indeed it  is  as such that  they fit  into  l-ater European  historv  -
the religiou.s and natronal divisions  being no e:cception.In ihis  wayrabsolute
cultural'unity  was naintained  up to  'l,he  close of  the },iidril.e  Ages. ltrv-en  lateir  :
j-t  survived' in  ihis  or  that  practical  aspect,  or  es an i.Jeal'r'thanks  to  great
Europeaninstitutionsanc]'representat,ivebodies-notthe0hurcha1one,￿
although it  was, for  long  centuries,  the  backbone  of  European  cultureq  Let',  ' 
, 
'
us recall  the  cutrture of  chivalry,  in  which the polj-'bically  dominant,  ciass 
'
gave elpression  to  its  ideal,  an ideal  bearing the  sta:nB  of ithe  spirit'and
thus of  u:iiversal  valiciity.  0r we need only  remember  that  as late  as the 1?th
and18thcenturi-esthet'Gra.trdTourofEuropetlwassti11derigueurforal1￿
young noblemen,  or  that  universities  vrere by origin  European  institutions  which,
fort}refirsttinreinhistory,hereinEurope:,gaVecorpora-biveau.tonomy.to
the  cultural  clomain  of  knowl-edge,  or  that  their  c).egree  eonferred. the  nvenia
::t::"  1":.-"ul:', 
'uhe  ri3ht  to  teach anvwhere  in  Europe.Let us think,  in  rhe
field 
,of 
the Fine At'ts,  of  the  int,erna.tlonal  corlroratr-ons  of ,i;raister  builc'l.ers
and  'art  schools i+hich, long after  the biri;h  of  the moclern,national states,  pre-
servetl 'bhe.  comrnon  values  of  a European language of  forilt;  At 'the' same  timer, the
jus  publicl.rm europaeum  a.ncl.  the  European republic  of  scholars  cot:tinued  to  embody
important  vest,iges of  European  un:i-ty. It  should not  be forgo.L.t-,en  that,  up to
the period  of  German  classicisu,  that  is  unti.l  about 1800, even the gradual
growth of  separate national  cultui:es uas to  a'great  cxtent  no more than the 
: 
,
exp-'':ession,  in  national  langua.ges  ancl  forms,  of  Europers.herltage  from
Antiquity  anrl Christianity  -  but  increasi::gly  from Ant,iquity.  Thur" cultures
\{erer rtoreovel", e>rpressly  intendeci rn, u Eo"opean  enrichment of  the var-iouC, 
','
national  cfv:Llisations.It  rnay  be remar{<ed'inl,passing  that.it  isl precisely  for
this,  reason ttut  it  l-s l-mpos,sible  to  lnterprei  European  civil.isatlon  from the
purely  formal point  of  view of  aesthetic  categories,  or  frorn the material, point
bf  view of ,subsidiary  facto",  o""rr""ihg  in,tir*  fri*tiry  of  the'seVer:rf ,rr.tiorS.,l,,196/r/58-E
The conditio  slno  que Ron for  an unclers'banding  of  that  culture  j_s  a
minimtrm  knowJ-edge  of  the  heritage  r,rlr.ich  is  conmon  to  all  Europeans ancl  which
theylrave1iepta1ivethroughouttheeenturies,i.e.theBib1e,the.myths:of
Antiqu:i'ty  and the  history  of. ilre  Ancient  Worlcl.
This brings rts io  a se.;ond.  element  which it  is  impossible to opit
even in  a brief  survey:  the fact  that  Europea.n  civilisation  as a whole is
indebted to  values oli'er  than Enrope itsetfl  lrhi.ch 8"re  recognized as universal.
Since the days of  Ranhe, it  has been eonsidered that,  in,addition  to  the
Germanic  tradition,  Christianity  an.J  Antiquity  were'the  foundations on which,,:,
Europe r'ras  built.  These elerne'tts  must not,  however, be regarded only  a,s,sirnpl'e,
historica1data,bu+.asu-niversa].J.ybinc1ingva1ues.Theirscopehasbeen￿
contested from many  sides  in  the cou:rse  of  European  history,  iut  it  has alwa;4s
been recognized that  they represented not merely fortuil;ous  historical
continp;encies but trere the  e:pression  of  absolu'be  values which conferred  ,,
ranlt and dignity  on erl1 European  achievements. Touchecl  by the  slrectacle,of  .
the primitive  Germans  tr;rii1g to  ad.ap'b  their  archaic  rnentality,  so unaccustom-
ed.  to  conceptual d-istinctious,  to  the biblica.l  and Lstin  world  far  rernoved,
from their  o\,rn  history,  ve realiize  that  blrese  very  effor,ts  were s,  proof :of 
,
reverence for  the universal  imperatives  of  faith  ancl  cul-ture.  Here again is
if".to*u  corlrnon  to' al-l  0u::opean.cul-ture:  the  absolute  character  undein"in*  ,.  -
these  f'unclamenfu.1  values  ancl their  resultant  power to  radiate  their  infiuence  '
over: all  tha.t is  hurnan.  ,
Enlightment  -  bo a.p-orehencl  and airply universal  values in  accoi:d.ance  with '  '  ' 
.:  .  :r' .. :  ,.
the  critelia  of  rqaso:r alonq,  'and completely  regardless'  o,f all  hlstoricai  : . ,  ,
and soclological  links.p has dou.btl-ess  been provecl  erroneous. The inevitable
histoiical  reaction  follor,red.  '
:Af  ber these two.phases,  of rthe:  historical-  deveroprnent  of  Europe.an
civi1izati.on,wefindrecognitionoftIreextetrttol+}i.chthomi11enary'
:.fltmc.ture.of ,European  eultu.re had..been,unfque  and.  rrEuropeantr  not  clespite its:,
constant preoccupation r'rlth the universal,  but  just  because  of  it.  Ancl  gris  is
d.til1''true'toc1ay.'We'would.'  fail1'to:1{rasp t}ie fu11 reality  of  Europe,if  we-'wete-5- 1964/ss-E
to  consj.dor that, any lluropean groulling r,ras  sufficient  unto itself,  whef,her
it  be, bhe  surope of  the slx,  er  cornmunity  of  states  of  contlnental  Europe in
process of  ever-closer intetatj.on,  or  the L\rrope  cf  -bhe  :17e  in  othor 'ords
0EE0  Eu}opo, or  again the Europe of  the Cotrncil of  suro.oe  in  strasburg.  If
this  nel  Europe  uj-shes to  peroe.buate  .i;he  curt,rral  unity  of  the ora,  ir  it
r+ishes to  be as dee;oly  rooted in  it  rr.s  was its  pleCecessoi in  the  cultural
unity  of  Antlqr-:.ity  ancl  Chrlstianity,  it  too must sr.rbnit to  gre urri.,r"rsa1l,y
binding  l-ar+  of  ilie  Spirit.
l'f  rve"not'r  coirsider Europe in  its  d.iversity,  it  is  inclispensable that  we
have a lceett  realization  of  the problem vrhich confrorrts u.,  "tro"e is  the point
beyond  vihich this  cliversity  ceases lo  be simply the  incliviciual  erpression  or
general  truths  ancl-  begins to  calr- into  question the very  existen"e  or  a
corununity?  There can be no cloubt that  in  this  sphere, too,  clivision  "na:airp.""a
sion  have largely  been  Europets historical  fatc,  even thou.gh  not  quite  to  the
same,extent, it  is  true,  as on the polii;ica1  plane.
The nost  striking  illustra.tlon  is  furnished  []  ,"n*uge.Even  r.rftfrin ,the 
"
:,11 
*".:"  rtlimestfr where vulgar  l,atin  constitubed  a common  linguistic  basisl
lnt:.'n"t 
only  gave rise  to  a rnultilude  of  populnr dialects  but arso,  oftu"  ih".'
twelfth  and thirteenth  centuries,  to  several  llterary  languages. F-ive  centuries
tater  the conunon  use of Larin  as rhe language  or ruu".:-";";;:-;;";;;;";;";;'"'"
nationalism-From  this  time onwardsri'r,  is  precisely  in  the great ";;;;  ;;;;-
European  languages and the European  spir.it  that  rre discern  u oo"ir"oi*;i"r"-
character  which mi-litates  agaiust  thc  dir"fere;it  peoples shar.ilg in  all  the
wealth  of  European  culture.  TransJ_abj_ons  of  great  l-iterary  works *  Oa"ri;utrar  .
have left  liuch to  be desired;  the verse of  Da.nte  is::eally  as clifficult  to
transl-ate  as the language of  Hegelrs philosophy.  0n -r,he  other  hand, il.re
European  languag.es  rndisputably  show  certain  cornmon  traits.  Tnis  is  due to  the',
twofa',ri1iesofJ-angua'ges,t,he|lGermanic|landthe''Romancet|,theirinf1uence
on each other,  ancl  their  lnterponetration.  ft  sl-ould.  also be polrrtea;;;;;;t
scientific  terrnlnolog"y  everyr^Ihere  is  lx.sed on Latin  and Greek rsots.  , 
-t -'  '
To realize  thc  potential  danger of  this  diversity,
destruction  of  the  unity  of  European e-,.l.ture, is
hope that  r.rhere thj_s da-nger is  recognized,  a ha.l+,
-.,
of
trfe
the  danger,  in  short,
'to have achJ_eved.  much.
r'riI1' at:least  'Or . '':','
..,:aLg64/55,;y,
cr:Iled,to  the  "r::ogre$s  of  clisintegra'bion.  Tlrere is  o.ls.io  nlcrit  in  recognizing
th6lt  our  or,m  poiut  of,'  view  is  provincirrl  when rneatsurecl  agaiust  the  background
of  Europe  ancl, consequently,  in  striving  to  broaclen it.  But  all  this  is  not
enough.  It  is  not  sufficien'l,  for  ns  i.., ii:ter:cs'|, ou.r'sel-res  in  the  other
European natlonaL  civilizai:ions  as  iir  so,ething  foreign  and then,  after  an
lnteresting  a.nd.  sweepi-n.g  cu.'l  i,nraj- .jaunt,  return  t.r  ou-r ovln provincial  worId.
$lor does  it  strffice  to  see l.n European cnlbu::e  nohhing,iiorc  than  the  sirnple
sum of  a number o{'natronal  cul.'bu.r'es.  Our ai-n rnu.st  be  to  rediscc,rer  our  o}rn
heritage  in  the  other  Eurocea.ri  cul'r,ures r.li:j-ch  i:ave gror.rn  foreign  to  us  and  .'
thus  reali-y  i;o recognize  once irrore the  unlby  of  Eurcpean culture  in  its
di.versity.Ouly  i,hus r+il-l- we hs.ve g. ieliab-l.e  cri'l,ericn  io  clefj-ne the  boundari-esl
betlreou Europe's  cul-tu:re aarj ttre  e:ttra-Eurooe6.lr cultural  heriLage.Only  thus
rdl-l-  ib  be ltcssii-'l-l  for  us  to  class  r;npari;j-al.J-y  the  var':ou-s phenonena to  which
a national  culture  lays  cl.artn einc1  to  .e.ccorrl  thelru  the  ranlc anci priority  which
are  their  due on  the  Er.rropean  pie.ne.  For  instance,  r,le  mul;t bring  ourselves,to,
recognize,  u-itho:it  any  feelings  of  jeal.ousy,  thaL  the  cathedrals  of  Cologne 
'
and Ratisbon  bea:r:  r^ritness ':;o the  cultulr-l  sunremacy of  Fra.nce at  the  time  they
were built  and,  furthelmore,  that  ln  this  Gothic  civilization  fbance provided
the  premi-ses fol  a vihole Eu::opean culbrr.re. i,Ie slioul.ci  no longer  allog  the  out-
standlng  figure  o-,' the  founder  Charlemagne  to  be rlismissed  with  a  few  words  of
honorable  rnentj.on in  the  national  history  books of  Germany  and France,'simply
bece..use  he lived  before  any Ge::nran  or  French  history  j.n the  real  sense had be-
guni  ft  is  al.so high  tirne  to  adrnit  that  the  contest  between the  German  and
Pol-ish  nations  fori.he  honour  of  ccu.nting  Coprem'licus  among their  sons,neglectg
the  essential  al.legianen  cl";hisman  r,iho  ivas fil'st  ,:nd foremost  a  c&non of  the
Ermlancl cltr-rch ancl.  o. citizen  of  the  European republic  of  scholars.
T.T
'  tUtrab  i:,  1,he  rclai;J-i,1 61'er.li  this  l;o g'.:r polii;ical  efforts  for  the  unity
of  Europe?  Ts it  1:resunoi;ien 
'ho point,  out  i:r  pass:ing that  everything  done .in
'bhe political.  spirerd  sitr:e  tl-re end of  the  $ecorld wor'ld war  also  constitutes
a:.great.,cultural,achiere:nent?'Erzen  those lrho use the  ruorci  tlculture|  in.an  '
,  ..:.:-'.  l
'rj-7*
']nadmlssibly  nalrow  seixse cannol; but  r.ecogn.izee for  instance,  that  the
Treaties  of  Rome  nepresetrt  B. cr)ilsidero.b-Le  s.chievernent on the  intelLectual
plane.  rt  is  incleecl  the  first  occasion  on which the,  so to  say,  purely
intellectual  pa.rt  of  the  work  to  be clone w6.s  nccomplished  by  inclependent
procedure'  I"hen we i.'ere in  i'iessina,  ln  those  never-to-be-forgotten  early
slunmer  days  of  I955t  tre deciclecl that  the  fr:esh  s'l;art  on  the  rvork of  unify-
ing  L\'rrope, lhe  trrolance de ltini6gration  europriennerr,  sirould be taekled
in  tl'ro's'bages. In  bhe first  of  these,  the  experts  chosen Jrqm the  civil'  :
services  of  the  six  countries,  r.rere .Lo  lrorlc to6;ether  as  such.  0n,the 
, ,
assunptlon  the.t  a polj-tica.l  rlecision  r+ould be taken  in  favour  of  the 
'""o- 
,,r  ,i'
nonnic integration  of  bhc six,  they  vrere bo exaniine possibilities  and meanr
of  brin,Sing  it  about.  The;r were given  a ooli-tica.l  chiefr,11ot  to  k""p'  thenr 
-'  -
iri  leac'ing-strings,  but  to  ma.intain  the  pol:Lticat  d.rive  and prevent  it  f,rom
> difflcult,ies,  which,rnout' 
' tti
inevibably  be encountered.  rt  r,ras  only  when tiris  r,iork r,ras'comp1*t"J unit 
tOU"'.
results  written  dot+n  itt  a  rcr:ort  r+liich will  be known in  nuropean  lristoii',.,'.  .,,,
as  the  spaalc Report,  that  we raet in  venice,  a yea.r la.ter,  to  ta!:e  the  poti_ 
':
tical  ciecision  and-'begin  the  negotiations  r,rith  gover:nilreni*,on,'ii;  o.rt*-"i, 
: t'
this  report;  bhe Treaty  i+a-s  rea<iy for  signature  in  ilr:  qiite  unbelievably
short  perj-oci of  nine  months.
the ground  u-p"  Hor+ever,  this  woriq  is  free  of  the,'lestructton  anci  viorenca  -,,t'-￿-..;.
commonly  assocj-ated  r'rith'Lire  j-c.ea  of  revolu.i;i.on.0n  the co:rtrary,  the most,  . 
','1t,i,.,,:,
splenclid feature o1''i;ire  achievement  is  that it  rras  accomprisn"i:uy ttri:quiut  ,  ,'",'
fa;a<  ^.o  .L-..lL:---1  t--  rr force of  truth  ancl  ti'uth  alone, and that  no neans  other than persuasion  lrere  '..'ti,.i
used to overeornc  ihe inevitable  ciifficulties.  r\eir,her  let  us forget  the  i,t',t'i,:ri,
itttpor'';ance  oil tirc  fact  that  for  a rlecade a  few hund.red  men, responsiblelmeh,  ,'"t,'.i,';
.  I  ..:. ,at  the very heart of their  respectrve,'national  civil'.suovicesr"iuru 
-'  -''1,':,,,:ffi
striving  tirelessly  for  Eu.ropeen  un.ity in  conficlen'b  co-opo"*tio.r,  u.ru "or1"o  ,j  ';,,i,.
of  their  corunon  responsibllity.  Lei; us beware  of  under-"uar,n*rtr,;  il  ;;;;i#",  ,t'i."-B- rg64/5s-8,
of  this  European spirit,  this  communion  of  sor.rls in  the  Platonic  seilse.
Let  us  rather  strive  to  penetrctte  beyoncl tire  still  im.oerfoct  formal
ercpressions  of  the  poliey  for  Eu.rope  anrl to  reach  j.ts  essence.  This  rrill  only
be revealed.'bo us  if  we unrlorstancl the  process  as a politicat  one,  It  is
custornary to  say that  European integraticn  and all  vlicler  relationships  are  of
an econQnti-c  nabure.  But  lhis  is  noi  coirect  even if  the  t+ord econornic  is  used
in  a formal  and definj.tional.  $onse. Lct  us  lllustrate  i;he point  by reference
to  the  case  of  the  European  Econornic Couununity.  It  is  not  true  to  say  that  ,  :
it  is  firsi  and foremost  the  business world  r,rhich  i.s being unified.  Businessrafter
a1l1'means i'the  activ.ities  of  ire:.'so:rs  aj.ni:rg at  Lhc satisfaction  of  the
material  needs of  a  socretyl  tlie  actj-vity  of  worlcers, industrialiots,  merohants,
transl:ort  nnderta.tiugs,  etc.  These activities  s.re not  being  integrated.  irlo
enterprises  a.r'e  bein6  ilergecl to  bring  aboui  r+hat is  cal]ecl  econon:ie integration.
It  is  rather  the  part  played  by  t'he natioiial  states  in  fi.xing  copclition"  ,o"
the  econoinic behaviout'of  hun:an  bei.r'rgs  ',rhich is  being  unified.  I,lhat is  being
unified  is  our  econoi;tic po.licy.  In  suppressing  customs duties  and quotasp  in
forbidding  subsidies,  in  envisaging  a  corlmon  trad.e pol:.cy,  a  common  agricultural
: limits  to  the  foieign  exchange'
policy  of  States  by  depriving  them of  'r,he  sovereign  rigirt  to  create  cr  ,maintain,
inflation,  in  doiug  all  this,  we take  nothing  avray froin  the  European citi-zen,
nor  do we restrict  iris  liber.'bies;  we simply  rei:ro're certain  functions  from  the
sovereignty  of  nationaL  states  and pool  them on anoi,her level,  restoring  to  the
States  in  the  form  of  part,icipatiorr.  i,.  the  adninistration  of  these  common
portio:rs  of  sovereignty  rrha.t they  thus  abandon.
Hollever,  l,here -is no  such thing  a,s,  a.n autonomou$ economlc policy  compl-ete- 
"
Iy  independent  of  general  policy,  a.bsolutc,  ancl its  ovrn justitlication.  Economic
policy,  too,  in  its  or,tn  sphere,  is  an e):')-ression  of  the  general  conception  of  i
values  of  the  cornnunity  in  ruhich and. for  which  it  is  applied..  It  may be  said ...
.that  vhat  is  called  ,bhe econontic  integrration  of  Europe  is  ah-,i.mperative  'ef -eoo-.'', '  -r. 
- 
a 
.
nomic r€B"rjol1r  But it  inust be clcarl.y  uncierstoocl  that  this  reason could tot  '
':  .  -'  . .'.'
,o0"1",t*,tl  tt  *"t"  not  aggompa:1.j.ecl 
fr 
reflelion  on 
tiUl-*al,values 
much'morr,t.,,,,,,,
pro-foirnd than:lsre  reasotlairg,aoou.t,b'coi:onic  pol-Lcy, If  lt  is  fiom now.on  ,forbid1.,. -..':' 
: .'.":
den,tq  escapo from fair  competibion fron  another European  courrtry by means  of  ,
r,..,. . 
,,,., 
:  l|-t/t1ti  .
,  :t. 
', 
..  .1,:  r,r  .,'l  r .  . 
', 
. '-, 
1 
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artificial  state-organlzed protectionist  measrlres,  this  rneans  that  such
competition  is  recognizeci  as being in  no r,ray  different  from internal
conrpetition.  ff  it  is  forbiclden flom nor.r  on to  oppo$e  the immigratron of  un-
employed  from $outl'ierr:r  ltaly,  'bhis me6.ns  tirat  these men  ere  consi.clered  in
neighbou-ring  countries  as h',rving  the  sarne  right  to  r^rork  as ure inhabitants
of  these countries.  fs  this  not  tantamount to  recognizing  the  exi,,*tence  of
the  unity  of  the  ter.ritorJi  ar:ci  of  'blie human  eoirununi'by  inhabiting  it?
For all-  this,  it  irs tro less  true  tirat  bhe  lelations  of  Eri:'ope  ruith the
rest  of  the trorld  give  a por.rerful irnpu.l-se  to  her economic  integi:atron,  fpir,
resnlts  ia  pe-rticular  from the fact  that  technical  clevelopnent  urges and
indeed forces  us  to  adopt an econoirlic  policy  based on a la1ge area in  order
to  be able  both to  furnish  the noll esscntial  mes.ns  of  lrod,r"rron  anc.l-  i;o
secure  adequate  marleets.rn  competition r,rith econoriic  giants  of  the size of
the United-  States of  Amer.i-ca.  ancl.  Lhe Soviet  Un:ion,  it  is  no'longer  possible
to  tolerate  the di.rision  of  Europe into  econonric  areas r,rhich  r""  ,oO ,oo
smallr  It  is  equally  l:eyond  al-l doubt that  the mortal  threat  under wliich'.
Etrrope  at  present  lives  is  a por'rerful incentive  to  integration.  In  the  sphere
of  general pollti-cs,  as in  that  of  econonnic  ;oolicy,  however, ilrc  eftect  of
trrrslerterna￿1presu.to".1sonJ.y￿tclrevea1a1reac1yexisNingagreementand￿
common  points  of  vj-ew. Ilecessity  has sharpened  the  vision  oi  rn"  European,
so that  he recognizes that  the  things  r,ihich seirarate him from o'bher  Urr"op"un"
, lrare of  human  contrivancer  :barriers  not  erect,ed  by Nature but by ttre hana-of 
-
Ivlan. But r,lhat men  have erecbed they  can also  svreep  atr€ry.  All  that  is  requirerl
is  steadfastness of purposeo
the  brealc-through to  poliLical  community  will  also  help  to,free  the Euiopean'
mi-nd'frorn  rthe ne.rrot+  anqi  crainpcd conclition  into  which it  had fal'len  under  the
inftruenie  of .-exclrrslve ancl clegmatic nationalism.  yetr  r.re  have as, Iittle  in-,, 
'
, tenfion',of.rsef,ting  aside nations.l  fornns  of  expression,  in'trre  eurturut.tsprroo",'
as of :replacing nltior,*t  sbates uy u ,r"ro  ;rt;;;;;;;;  ;.;;;t;;;;;";n";;;-"
pqHtical  fieldr  trrlhat  r.re  trant  everXruhere  is  a purificaiion  of  naiional  senti-
nent  and national  consciousnqss. After  the recent  frenzj.ed'adventure in  ,
nationali,sm ,which plunged the, u  - "
. ,  *  rorld  into  sr,rch  frightful  disaster  -  a disasten
::
.:
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from the  effec'bs of  r,rhich  r,re  are  stj.ll  suffeling  toclay -  our ambitj.on is  to
establish  a harnonious orcler o." national  ',ralues; lle do not want any monotonous,
streamlined  civilisation  for  Europe. We  erc  str.irring for  an order  in  rnhich
the diversity  cf  gifts  of  j;he European  peoples will  enrich  us all,  for  continuous
exchange  and peaceful  compel,itioir in  rrhich each 'bries to  stimul.ate his  neighbour
but  not  to  eliminate  h-im. 0n1y 'bhus  will  iue  be alle  bo naster  the tasics which
Europe as a whole nttst pe::form for  tlre world at  large,  in  confornity  vrith  that
universali-ty  which isthe  irerennial  hall-mark  of  European  cultu.re.  The task
r^rhich  here faces us is  iurleccl  no ne&n  one. It  is  notliing  l.ess than that  of  pro-
vid-ing a cultural  patiern  for  tlie all-embracing  techn:lcal era on vrhich vle have
entererl..
II]
Does all  this  rnean, i,lierefore,  that  we cen rety  oir the  p"oper  European
attitude  emerging  of  il;s  or.rn  ac:o::rl,  organical.l.y  anr  automatically,  from practical
co-operation  on l;he politieal  and economic levers?  E)  rro means.
rnt1relvcr1dol-humanbehaviour,rrothinghappensspontaneous1ybyvirtue￿
of  vrtrat rnight  be  called  historical  causality  in  llature.  Everywhere  the  human
will  plays its  part.  Consequeritly,  even on  'uhe  plane  of  Nhe spirit  the  attitude
oftltt.ichwe}ravespokenneeds1,obeconstant1yanc1netlroc1ica11'ycu1tivatcd.This
is  the  concern  of  tvto types  of  arthority:  the  political  anclthe  intellectual.  I
shall  not  be misrr.ncl.erstood  if  in  this  connection  I  inc--l-ucl.e  political  authorities,
I  do  not  nean  at  a-11 thert  the  llcrlC  of ' cul.Lrn'e  shoulci  become i;he hanclmaicl of
politics.  Hot+ever,  it  is  a historical  fact  i;hat iir  present-day  Europe it  is
above al-1 the  pubIlc  ar:tirorit,ies  which,  more than  any  other  factor,  crea-te the
conditions  of  inte}.i.ectua.l  .",nd  artistic  r+ork,  anc1, by  lhe  very  fact  and nanller
of  creating'Uhente  exerciso  an  infLuence  on il:e  trend  of  the  wor.ll itself  -  in  a
way,  moreoverr  r+hj-ch  is  uot  al-ways vithout  drawbaclcs, This  fact  lends  even great-
er  value  to  the  establishment  of  an i;rsti'bution  ulth  the'standing  of  the  European
Foundation  for  Cultural  ib.rposes,  This  Founda'bion is  not  ttre  ci"ea.tion of  states
or  governments,  bui  the  result  of  a. fa.r-slghted  ancL  generous  action,  bringing
together,  in  complete  libertyz  men a.irc{.  viomen  r,lho feel.  spontaneous concern  for  .
the  preservation  and devel-opnent of  European culture.  it  is  sueh acts  of  European
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self-help  ruhich  tinte  ancl.  again  i-nsp.i.re t'-rose t+ho beer  rcsponsibi.lity  vrittr
collrFrge to  contiaue  their  European worh,  sincc  'uirese  acts  convey an assurance
that  their  rrork  is  in  hartnony r^rith t,he opinions  a-ncl  the  efforbs  of  the  most
progressive  elei::ents  in  the  European countrj_es. 
:
Mren e.11 is  said  atrd done,  houever,  the  it:tcl1ectr-ral  authorities  are
the  decisive  factor.  ilone the  less,  inteller:tua.l  authorities  of  1,he  llincl  need-
ed are  ats  yet  no:'t1ore  than  iii'i,hd:r  earUcst  beginnings.  These beginnings  are
extrenely  encor:raging  and fr-rll  of  nerit,  vrhether we consider  colleges  or
European institutes  or  the  effor'fs;  of  this  or  that  Suropean uni.versity  to  give
the  Europcan problems  of  o'.rr 1,ime  a  central  place  in  its  \,Iork.  But  these  as
yet  sporaciic  effcrts  ere  not  sufficient.  l'laking possible  the  spiritual  mission
of  eontemporary  Euro;oe llleans erbove  all  calling  i-rito  Lreing the  intellectual
authorities  t+irich are  to  serve  it,  The iritel-l.ec brral-  authority  par  excellence  -
the  Universi.ty  -  is  lluropets  ovrn cleation.  Per.nit  me,  therefore,  to  colc-l-ude
r,rith  a pressing  appeal  to  all  those  concerner-i  for  the  founcling  of  a European
University,
f  have al-reacly saitl  tha-b 'Lhe  universities  a.re a  specrfically  Eulopean
creation  such as  did  not, exist  in  otirer  cultures.  At  their  origin  in  tire
tr^relfth  ancl thirteenbh  centuries,  they  r'rere Europcan even in  the  geographical
senser  inasrnuch as  i;he mos't,  famouF, Paris  and Bologna  in  particular,  d.rew
their  students  fron  aII  over  Europe  a-ncL  s;or:ead  their  light  to  ilre  furthest
confines  of  the  medieval  uorld.  ft  follovrecl  tJra.t their  degrees  nere  not  of
1ocal  ''ralue but  conferred  the  right  to  teach  in  any European Uhi",rersity.  The
State  university  for  his  S:Lcilian  lci::rjrlorn  iul:ich  the  emperor Frederick  II  had
established  in  1221+  in  Nap-les €ts an  ins'l',ruilen'b  of  his  arntritron  to  bring  even
scholarship  uncler his  undisputerl  coltrol  !r&s generally  cousiderecl  as  an
exception  ancl as  a violai;ron  of  thc  rigirts  of  intellec  bual  liberty.  Ancl even
erninent  subjects  of  the  Iflngdorn of  Sicij-y  -  none oihe::  1,han  St.Tiromas Aquinas
among them -  strove  to  escape from  the  Siate  unirrersity.  La'ber,  houever,  the
example  of  Naplcs iriurnphed  as  irrdividual.  states  began  to  bar:r.r  thcir  university
poli'cy  on their  need for  offj.cials  with  an acadenic  training  ancl on the'clesire
to  propage'tte a irpre  pr  loss  incl-us;ive  system o.f va.lucs peculiar  to  themselves.
In'this  sense ihe  univers:Lties  played  an olrl,sts.nrti.ng  part  i-n the  ntriional
r q  ./  i r i
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movements  of  the nineteenth  ancl  tr,rentleth cen'buries  and oven became,  to  a
large  extent,  their  spj.ritual  centres.  If  toclay  our eonsciousnoss  is  turning
away from  the  incllvidua.l  natj-ons ancl being  directed  again  to  ou^. comrnon
Europe, lt  is  the obvious thing  to  set  the  seal on ihis  process by founcling
a European  University.
Let  no one object  that  this  is  superfluous,  a Iux-try,  on the grouncls  tha.t
lue  already  have enough  universities  in  Europe. That is  not  true.  We  have too
few universities  in  Europe. Quite apart  froil  the question  I  have just  raised,
I  am convincsd  that  it  j.s an error  to  at'be:':rpt  to  palliate  over-crowding  in  our
un1versitiesbyincreasingthenumbersofteachingstaffandmu1tip1ying
universi$'  l-nstitu.tes.
Nor is  it  a valid  argument to  say that  a. tenclency to  thinl< on European  :
lines  is  everywhere  evident  anyvay, manifesting  itself  in  the universities  by
meetings, congresses,  exchanges  of  teaching personnel and stuCents  and even, in
sorne  casesr bf, the  establisltrient  of  special  institutos.  f  rlo not  cleny  that  this
tendency exists.  But it  does not  ansrrer the  essentlal  reo,uirement. It  is  not
suffieient  to  ho1cl  eongresses  on European  thenes. Exchanges  of  guest staff  ancl
students which,  in  any caser B.re  organiz,ed  on a fa.r vricler territorial  basis  than
that  of  Europe,  certain'ly  constitute  an extraordj-naril-y  r.ielcome  achi-evernent: they
malte  ii,oossible  both for  the guests anrl the host Universitios  to  broaden their
view.  The fact  remains, nerrerthelessr  that  those who  are not  nationals  of  the
country  consider  themselves a.s  guests.  They are not  in  fheit  university.  The
institutos,too,achieveou1yapartofr.lhatisnecessary,fo.rthespiritua1're-
newal of  Eulope demands  something more than  scholarly  debates on  specifie  Ergopggql,
themes.
I  do not inean  by this  the.t the new institu-tion  shou.ld  be directed  against
existing  universities.  In  ashing fol  its  establisLunent, we are no more than draw-
1ngthecotrclusionsfrointhevery1onge:iqrerj.encoprovided.bybliehistoryof￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
unj-versities.  Universities  a.rc conservative  by their  very  nature  and.  this  is  one
of  their  most precious characteristics.  Traclition ls  the essence  of  acadei.ric
teaching.  That i.s rvhy  the  traditionalism  of  universities  is  legitimate.  And that
is  why in  the  history  of  universities  fundamental inncl"ations  have alr.lays  been
accornplished  by means  of  new institutions.  f  have ah'eady qtroted the  e:cample  of
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Lhe State  university  of  Naplcr:,Lei;  no llovr ndd others:  'bhe foundation'of
Wittenbcrg,  ln  1506,  ers a university  of  a  s1:ecia.1  philological  type  vri,ich
furnlshed  the  background  for  Lutherts  i.nsisbence  on the  Word;  the  foundation,
in  15;,75,  of  Leyclen, as  fhe  i:rototy};e  of  (lal-vinist,  and later  of  enlightened,
humanisml  the  founclat,ion,  in  1-€i10,  of  the  Univer"sity  of  Berlinp  as  the  model
of  the  neo-hunani-s'l' Germein  State  T;'niversity  comb-'.ning  research  and teaching;
and also  tlie  English  tutiirersities  of  the  nineteenth  cen',,ury, of  a  type  which
cou1d  never  have  gro,rn  up  on  i,he  traditiorre.l  founci.ations  c,f  the  old. universities
of  Oxford  ancl Cal:.b:'ic1ge"  i  r:,:nlj-on 6'rly  ii.  passinq  the  r:roblems raised  by  the
tlEcole  Po,t-ytechn;,.quotri,r:i.  ol',hcr'';echnical  col-1eges morielled  on it  r,lhich could
not  establ:-sh  cc::';act  r+i-'bh  i,iir';  oli  rinir.ersity  l:u.t p::oc1-u.ced.  a  special  sort  of
high  schoo.:-,
The net.,r  in;{,i-{;uticn  is  r-oL.t:',-;"eiore::ecorii;:,end.eci  r,rith  the  iclea of  setting
aside  exisiing  r-r:.lvci'sities..l:-'  I  rtt::;'be ircrni'Ltccl  to  ernploy an e)qpression
j:orror+ed  fron  U-Lieral  econoni-c  thec::;,,  it,  :is  mu-ch  $ore  an  orthodox  rneans of  in-
citrng  the  exisi-,i::ig ruriversi'bjr.rs  to  a  ner,l  i'.nd coinprehensive effo::t.  For  if
anything  has r,rade  the  l-lrtropr:iin  tlnj.versitirlr:  great,  it  hes bee:r cornpetition.
Nothing  is  nore  effec+,ive  tha.n er.r.in1.:1e,  even in  Lhe cu.ltural  sphere.
This  examr:.Le  sl-rculC be  furnisl.reC  by  a  irernanent  meeting-place  for  European
scliolars  a.nC stui'-e:ris  in  r,rh:Lch  Erll  feol  themselves  a'b home and  live  side  by
srde.  lJherever'chey  may come florn,  ihey  should  all  conlend  with  one another  and
look  over  eaeli o'bherts  siroulclers  i'1  'cheir  q',r-est  for  bruth.  They should  r,lork
together;  each  r:hou.kl bring  to  the  c's-il;  r,r'urr1 cf  sc]:,o-L.g.r1-y  vrork  his  ovrn contri-
bu'bion,  h-i-t;  .orid,e in  +,he  tr:aditions  of  his  coun'bry,  ure  special  r.rays  of  his
or,ln  i:eople,  i'.n,J  tircir  intelt.ectual  aird spirj.trral  tr'e-l.ues.  0f  course,  these  possi-
bi1itiess}rou1dfirs.bbeexer,cisecotrEu.r,il1.:ea.nprob1-cnrrs,ofr,lhichthereis
certainl.y  rto ]-aeic, I:ir,r  bhjairingl oi  e. coriuflon  European;.rreseirtation  of  l{istory.
I  arn thinhing  nf  -;he pioblelils  jlo:jed  by  the  el,bernpt beinp; m,rtie to  create  out  of
sj-x fornerl.y  sei:arat,e natj.on"ll  eco:-.onirsr  soLae'biri:rg  tn';he  rra'bnre of  a neu eco-
nomic  organl-sn,  $crirel,liin{j 'b}rrLt  night  be  cal1-ed a  ner,r  ceonomic  bocly;  I  am think-
ing  of  thc  ap1:r'or.jr.ia.Lj.ot:  of  )-ega.l ;;,rrjbeini;'l;o  sc.rtne  extent  forced  upon us  by  the
existing  Trea'bies;  I:in  t,iij-nl;ing ci  lhe  stir,-r.;y  of  lar:g;uergesl f  am thinlcing  of
the  cliffusi  on  of  ne  cessarT- 1..::or.rl-edge  concer:'ring  'bhe si:ecifically  Eurolrean
;, i/...
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comnunity law  alreacry prom'J.gatecl'.  These are  only  a few examples to
illustrate  my argument. But we must not  stop at  these specifically  European
objectives,  if  only  because  our own tlaciition  obliges  u$ to  be universal.
rt  would therefore  be a great, cieeci,  if  we were to  make  use of  .bhe
opportunity  furnished  by the Treaties  of  Rome  uhen they ercpressly  prescribe
the  establishment of  an instltution  of  this  i.rind. ltre  would thus profit  by the  exceptional  chance  offered  to Europe at  this  iristoric  rnornent  of  her
erbreme  wealmess: the  chance  to  find  ourserves spiritually,  to  recognize
our  true  lmage with  alr-  the  cr-ari.ty  of  which  the  human  mind is  capable.
Lg6;t  /59:s